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ASTORIA'S NEWEST HOTEL
Ik'st Kiitorttiiiiiiiontnt Motloruto TricfH , .

Coi'iht Sovojitoontli niul CiuntiK'rciu. (Is.

Generals BreaK
Their Promises

Runtura That Iloer Generals Are Not

Faithful.

New York. March 1.-T- he IVetorla

correspondent of the Morning INt un-

derstands, according to a London dis-

patch of the Tribune, th.tl the Her
Generals Both. Iwlarey and Smuts,
are taking pari In the Afrikander
movement, which Is not In avoord'inoe

with their utterances.

VJ THE PURE VyGRAIN COFFEE

It you use Graln-- 0 in placa of
cofTea you wilt enjoy it just as
much for it tastet the aamt; yet, It
U like a food to the system, dl.
trlbuting the full substance of the
pure grain with every drop.

TRY IT TO-DA-

al (tocm eroryohm l Me. and Me, pr ptdMg.

of all conc?rned. Th vessel has all

along proved herself to I admirablj
rUtid for the dutl she Is destined to

(til yesterday her irood qualities
wore emphasised, Ttta tender left out

at atout 10 o'clock and mad a short

run to sea, vlrotlng the position of

lightship. The tug Taboh anv
paniwl Mr and while euiiV nt-- e

was had betwoen thorn. The Tatooah
is generally thre when It comes to

speed, out the Heather out.lnl her

ywterday. The latter made 1J l- -t

knots and at times equalled 11. The

builder do not puarant-- e "yd. only
the cylindrical presnur b in domnnd-e- d

by th govsrnment. While shf Is

allowed to carry 15 pounds of s'cani,
the tender H required to develop

power with 100 pounds pressure.
On ytmterday trip the Keathr Jd

jioxver, nearly 1U0

In advance of that required. Sxn

JACK DENCli Proprietor

The Advocate
once received his greatest
reward as a lawyer. To-da- y

It is the business advocate
the man with power tc

persuade others who wins
the great prizes.

I desire to secure the
services of a few of the Jest
men capable of selling invest-

ment securities.
In writing give age, occupa-

tion and bank reference.

Alt letters trattd as rtrictty confidential,

GEORGE T. DEXTER,

hHm4m f DoMMti AgtMIM,
Mm Mutatl Lift lnwnMcs Cantmy f N Vsrft,

J Nsmm ttrt, Nm Vrfc, N. V.

STOVES.
Xotv it the tiino lo buy Ifcutinjj uml CViklii IStuve

AT LOW PRICES
All kintls of Ilouso Fuinisliiiig G'KkIh,

Cnrpot Laying niul lrilufltorin.

4 ."

Adams Q
416-42-2

NEW STYLE CHOP HOUSE
P. P. PETERSON, Proprietor

BK8T AUUANtiKI) KATISll IlOl'sK IS ASTHIA
EVEKYTIIINO THE MA 11 KI T ArTOKIW

Eleventh Street

The Boston
.KM OMMI.IU

Best and Neatest Eating; House In Astoria

Try Our 25-Ce- nt Dinners

Hennihg'sen
Bond Street

Antorlo

Restaurant
VI. NTKICICT

High Class Chef I
& UOSKOVICH

Best Restaurant

RecularlHcils, 25 Cents

Sundy Dinners i Specialty
E erythlng the Market Affords

! Prompt Attention

MARINOVICH

T

OENKRAL BtKVTH AT HO MR.

Founder of Suhation Army Ileturns
From Kxtenslve Atmrlan Tour.

London. March Booth of

the Salvation army has vcturn'-- lore
In good health. He is vnthtuuttatlc
over his reception In the t'nltwl Mwus

by all shades of rvllglou. political i.r.d

social opinion. He any, however. th.it
he found (he same tendency to Indif-

ference In religious matter there as
In England, but on the whole he thinks
the American la more religious than
the English.

A CLOSE MATCH.

Game of Polo Each for Rugby and
California.

San Francisco, March ll-T- he sec-

ond ame of the polo match betwetn
the Rugby, England, and Burllngame,
'ah, te.uns has been won by the

the score being thiw to

two. The Britishers won the flil t on

test. The deciding game will be played
tomorrow.

USE OF SUBMARINE BOATS.

Great Britain is among Ihe hint of

the poweis to the value of

vessels In future warf:ir They
have therefore adopted five of them
built at onte. In this respect Givut
Britain resembels many people In ur
own country who, whon they feel sli k.

wall until the last minute before they
seek a remedy to cure them. The ma-

jority of the people, however, nlu.iy
keep a bottle of Hosteler's Stmuarh
Bitters In their medicine ch-s- t. and
at Ihe first signs of a disordered lake
a few doses with the r suit that they

alwuys have good health. ThU It :in
excellent plan for you also. The bi-

tten will positively cure headache,
heartburn, sour stomach. Indigestion,

dyspepsia, Insomnia, or nervousness.

Try a bottle and be com lmd of Its

value.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining uncalled for 30 'l.ij :tt

Astoria postofflce, March 11. W.
Adaption Chas L.
Addis ('has
Andrews R S
Anderson John
Andrews Helen Mis.e

Astoria and Puget Sound racking 'o
Blsail rtobert
Brown Kittle
Bouitad Ida Miss i
Deity Maud Mls
Purklii J W

Elliott Charlie
Frederli kiton Isaac 4

Foster Frfd
Hanson Lena Miss

Harker A & Co 15

Hawkins P A

Henrv Chris K.

"Huntington J S

Hutander A A

Iverson S
Johnson Mary Mrs
Johison Oskar
Kae?irmi,n Mark'
Markan John
Nelson 3unt
Newman Murgurlte
Nelson Haloer
Oakley J A

Pelhrd A

Robinson Paul
Rose Waldo
Ros Hoy
fiolmoiison O
Whllflr-.-- James

Foreign:
Lage Helena Mrs

Packages:
Mann Joe

the soap which began its

sale in the i8th century,

sold all through the 19th

and is selling in the 20th.

Bells !! oer the world.

Dr. T. L. Ball
"dentist

624 Commercial street, Astoria Ore.

C, W. Barr Dentist
Mansell Building.

578 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.
TELEPHONE RED 2061.

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon
; . PHYSICIAN AND SURQHON.

Office Over OrKfln's 'Book Store,

TO TIIK TU.VPK,

llavluit necured the "Kl Symplionle,
nil Havti;ta cigar I tan sell then In

four slses at lV: t'.' vl ptlees. Also the
"Sailor Prince," a utilott-msd- e nickel

cigar, giving 100 free with rach pur-chn- se

of 1000. letter th.tu the Owl or

export. Another nickel vlgnr, th
Opia, SO fre with ach UHH), Also the
"Flor de Madrid." or "General Arthur"
(Conch a le).
ili Commercial St. I'. A. Trulllnr,

SPRING SALE.

Ladies hats, tlowers, walking skirls,
oversklrtx, stmUnvr nutnts, immlln un-

derwear, wmindoiir and hair switches
and all kinds of ladles' and children'
furnishing goods at sale prices.

Mrs. R. Inglelon, Welch Block.

REWARD OFFERED.

A reward M K0 Is offered by th
undcrtdg.ted for any Information that
will lead to the discovery of Mlsa F.m-m- :i

Mustola. if alive, or the recovery
of her boly. J. Mt'STOLA.

MORH RIOTS.

Disturbance of striker are not near-

ly as grave u an Individual disorder
of the system. Overwork, loss of sleep,
nervous tension will be followed by ut-

ter collapse unless a reliable remedy
Is Immediately employed. There' noth
Inif so eiflt lent to cure disorder of the
llM't- or kidneys as Electric Hitter. It's
a wonderful tonic and effective nerv-
ine and the greatest all around medi-

cine for run down system. It dlpvls
nervousness, rheumatism and neuralgia
and expels nialnrlnl germ. Only 50c

and satisfaction guaranteed by Chas.
Rogers, druggisl.

Columbia
OYSTER HOUSE

lo Now Handling the Celebrated

Bastcrti Oystcre
For Wholesale and Retail Trade.
Also Shojl.vater Bay Oyster

FRESH EVERY DAY
TWELFTH STREET. '

Nick Kazeppi, Prop.

C. J. Trenchard
t'ommlsHlon and Shipping.

A Kent Wells, Fargo enil Pnclllo
L'xiiress t'oinpanles. Custotus
House I'.rokei.

THE WALDORF
t'HAULKS F. WISE, Proprietor.

Astoria's Principal Resort.

Fin- - Llitiors and Cigars.

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

421 BOND BT,
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimate and executing
order for all kind of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We sell th
celebrated 8 HELOT LAMP. Call
up Phone lilt

H. W. CYRUH, - Mgr

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Vonr orders for
meats, both

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly snd
mi isfactorlly mended to

3. W. MORTON, Prf.
Telephone No. nil,

fcott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsule
V A POSITIVE CURI

Vr IoMan,mllo orCsurrl
of the Bladder And plussxKlilucvii. Mb imn i: DftV

Vurn ciuloklr sad I'erni.
tli. womt esses

BO tn.lf.rnf Iiaw Intl. stand- -

Inr. Absolotclr ttralm
nuio by drurtlKW. V In)
H,W, or by moll, uwtui ild

THI lANTAl-PEPi- CO.

ILIISOKTAIHS, OHIO

Bold by Cha. Roger, at Commerci-
al Street, Astoria, Oragon.

KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER j

Absolutely PuraT

THEREIS NO SUBSTITUTE

COUNCIL
MEETING

City Father Declare In Favor of

Crushed Rock,

At the regular meeting of '.he city
council last evening resolutions were
Introduced by Councilman Burns and

adopted by unanimous vote declaring
Its Intention to macadamise Fourth
ni Fifth streets from Commercial to

Astor, Seventh street from Thiane to

Bond, and Eight street from Commer-

cial to As'or, using a construction sim-

ilar to that employed on the courihouse
block on 'Slshth street. Sidewalks

re to be built of lumber on both sides
of the street, except along the .ustoms
house block, where the walks are to be
of concrete. The, resolutions i.iovide
for the creation of special assess-nen- t

districts to raise the necessary funds
to pay for the Improvements.

, On the reeommeniation of the street
committee the council is lonimitted to

ths improvement of Cedar street by
planking. The resolution is supported
by a petition ignd by 35 property own

era, residents of the locality, who de
sire the street built at once as it Is

needed for ho transportation of sup--

. plies to the Hume mill now in course of
construction in that end of the city. A

rcmonstranc: was presented asking
that the Improvement be done with
crushed rock instead of iumb?r. It Is

stated on good authority that the latter
would have len $00 cheaper for the

property owners, besidjs being more

durable, if they could have been induc-

ed to consent to its use.
A resolution was also introduced by

Mr. Burns, und adopted, for the con-

struction of a sewer on Eighteenth
street from Grand avenue to. Exchange
street, and providing for a special as-

sessment for that purpose.
A communication from the county

court was reported favorably on by the
Btreet committee and adopted, recom-

mending that the city improve the
streets from Fourteenth and Jerome to
the city water works with crushed
rock to be supplied free by the county,
the property owners to pay only the ex-

pense of actual construction.
The ordinance which sought to make

more stringent regulations for the fire

department and place Its employes di

rectly under the control of, and am
enable to the council, proved unpopu
lar and was lost when put to vote.

Ordinances ere. pasaed appropriat-

ing the sums of 11868.14, and $1643.86

In favor of J. A. Fastabend for the

Improv'ment of Thirty-fourt- h street.

The following claims were allowed:
Auditor) for postage, $5; News, S6.07;

Bherman Transfer company, $7.50;

Eagle Drug company, $19.18; A. D. Tel.

Co.; $1.10; Morning Astorian, $2.50;

Chas. Gibbons, $3.10; Ast. Elec Co.,

12.40; J. S. Dellinger, 20.00; J. N.

Griffin, $17.30; S. H. Wlllett, $6.10;

Frye Gardlng Co., $2.85; 8. H. Willett,
$6; C. H. Stockton, 60c; Reliance Elec

tric works. $24.75; A. G. long. $16.30;

And. Asp, $9; Uppertown Transfer
Co., $4.50; J. F. Mclvar, $2; Johnson
Bros , $3.05; A. V. Allen, $15.68; Rosa,

Hlggins & Co., $12.50; P. A. Stokes,
$11.13; Mrs-H- . H. Shields, $9.24; Ast.

Woodyird, $2.50; Sloop & Jeffers, $2.80;

Olaf Peterson, $4.60; Clatsop Mill com-

pany, $26.80; C. O. Palmberg, $20.98;

Astoria Box Co., $33.70; Prael & Cook,
8.25; V. H. Coffey, $4.40.

Jtetall liquor licenses were granted to

Chas. Wesche, M. J. Franetovich, Au-

gust Erickaon, Kenney & Mathena and
P. Dourel.

A petition from 2Capt.A. E. Salterask- -

Ing for relief from damage by water
which runs Into his lot from the east
end of the improved portion of Grand
avenue, near Seventeenth street, was
referred to the atreet committee.

A bill from E. R. Sutton for ?: for
nursing Ole Tangen during his Illness

with smallpox, and which has been
banging Are for some months, was or-

dered paid.
A communication from Bishop B. W.

Morris, offering to deed to the city
certain property for street purposes
if certain taxes were rebated was re-

ferred to the committee on ways and
means, as was a communication from
Judge Bowlby for the purchase of cer-

tain lots for $540.84.

. HEATHER'S TRIAL TRIP.

The final trial trip of the new light-
house tender Heather was carried out

yesterday to the eminent satisfaction

after her return to wt the tende- - was

taken to the Tongue point tuoy sta

tion In chaw of the crew of the Man- -

aanita for the purpose of assuming
supplies. When this is done Rhe will

be taken to Portland and be further

equipped for service. There is no

question but that the Heather will be

accepted by the government though the

formal transfer has not yet been

made.

The labor hall waa filled last night

by an Interested audience. The Lit-

erary and Debating society is tttract-In- g

many by Its interesting discussions
and Its membership is steadily Incerus-In- g.

j

PERSON Ali MENTION!

T. P. Weste was in the city yesterday
from Clatsop.

Ray Mclntire of the firm of Mclntire
A Son was In the city yesterday from
Hammond.
ed Sunday night from Portland. Mrs.

Tailant has bten visiting in the metro-

polis for several days. -

Samuel Elmore left for Tortland last

evening to meet A. B. Hammond, who

is indisposed and will defer his tlslt lo

Astoria for the present.
Sam H. Maddock, cashier for the

Packers, who has been confined to his

borne for twd weeks with the grip. If

now convalescing an dexpects to t at
his de3k in another week.

IXM3CREET ATHLETIPS.

Basket Ball Girls Are Not Always
Benefited,

t
Boston, March R M!ss Lucille Eat

on Hill, director of physi-- al training
at Wellesley eu!ieu, cont.'ud that the

prevailing fad for basket bill Is woik

ing incalculabe harm among girls,

ptlneipally by reaaon of the lack of

supervision by older ..lersons who could

utter a note of warning on occosion
ar.d save lifelong sul7?riii?.

Girls tome to oolite, she asserts,
who hav? jirtnis askew and in-

juries as the results ofx basket lull.
She ur?ed that there as too much

publicity and too much competition for

points or "records," engerdi-rini- ? a splr
it altogether at variance with what
we are accustomed to call vonujily
character.

CUTICURA

OINTMENT

Purest of Emollients and

Greatest of Skin Cures.

The Most Wonderful Curative

of All Time .

For Torturing, Disfiguring
Humours.

Cutlcara Ointment is beyond qnestlon
the moat successful curative for tortur-

ing, disfiguring humours of the skin and
scalp, including loss of hair, ever com-

pounded, in proof of which a single
anointing with it, preceded by a hot
bath with Cutlcura Soap, and followed
in the severer cases by a dose of Cutl-
cura Resolvent Pills, is often, sufficient
to afford immediate relief in the moot
distressing forms of itching, burning
and scaly humours, permits rest and
sleep, and points to a speedy core when
all other remedies fall. It is especially
so Id the treatment of Infants and chil-
dren, cleansing, soothing and healing
the most distressing of infantile hu-
mours, and preserving, purifying and
beautifying the skin, scalp a&d hair.

Cutlcura Ointment possesses, at the
lame time, the charm of satisfying the
simple wants of the toilet, lu caring for
the skin, scalp, htir and hands from In-

fancy to age, far more effectually,
agreeably and economically than the
most expensive of toilet emollients.
Its "Instant relief for
babies," or " Sanative, antiseptic cleans-
ing," or "One-nig- ht treatment of the
hands," or "Single treatment of the
hair," or " Use afterathletics," cycling,
golf, tennis, riding, sparring, or any
sport, each m connection with the use
of Cutlcura Soap, is sufficient evidence
of this.

Millions now rely on Cutlcura Soap,
assisted by Cutlcura Ointment, for pre-
serving, purifying and beautifying the
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts,
scales and dandruff, and the stoppingof falling halr.for softening, whiteningand toothing red, rough and sore
hands, for baby rashes, Itching and
chaflags, as well as for all purposes of
the toilet, bath and nursery.

Bottled or In Kcr
Free City Delivery

MEXICO'S PLANS

President Diaa Will Establish Exten

siv Water lines When Canal

, Is Built.

Mexico City, March 11 Irent Inter
est Is being taken here in the Panama
canal. It Is now believed that the
Unl'el States will begin work on the
canal Immediately following the ratio
cation f '.he treaty, and It la estimated
that it will be completed within live
years.

It Is stated that President Diaa
the establishment if n sle-u-

ship line running from Vera Cru and

Progress to Havana, Port Umon, Co-

lon, Savaniila and La Guay.-ii- , the
slanwis to make the round trip in one
month. Communication would thus tie

established by Mexico with Cuba and
Central America. And by Colon with
Colombia and Ecuador, Bolivia and
Chils. The prospect thus will affect
SO.OW.OOO Lattn American people. It Is
a iirt of the plan made by the gov-

ernment of reaching out after the
trade of South America.

It Is realised that when the canal
is opened the Gulf of Mexico will be
the Mediterranean if the western hem-

isphere and Mexico will be In position
to reap great advantages from Its geo-

graphical position.

SOCIAL1ST3 IN GERMANY.

Party Gaining and Will-B- e Hard to

Beat In Coming Election.

New Tork. Mirch 16. The general
election In Germany, which will take

place three months hence, "ays .a Trib-

une dlsptitch from London, will piob-abl- y

be a more bitter one than any
previous occasion, as several Important
public lnrsts will be at stake, which
are In direct antagonism to each othei.

The alliance of the moderate parties
on the question of a customs la; iff,

by means of which It was voasible to
beat socialist obstruction, proves to
have been merely a . temporary one-A- t

the last election one-thi- rd of the
votes of all the electors were given to

the socialist candidates and the discon-

tent which prevails all over Germany
is constantly bringing new rctrults to
the socialist ranks.

FUNERAL OP HAWAIIAN PRlNCR.

Lat of Hi3 Family Burled With State
Honor.

Honoullu, ' March 16. -- (By , Pacific

cab'.i) The funeral pf the late Prince
Albert Kuluakea todav was conducted
with royal pomp. The hearse was

drawn by over 100 men and In the cor-

tege were many promlnmt personages,
Including the governor's staff, and civ-

il and millUTy officials. The remains
were given a military escort to thf
former throne room In the capltol build

ing. whra a most Impressive service
wa rendered. The prince was the last
representative of the Kaniphamehn
dynasty and his death Is Jeeply deplor-
ed by the native oopulatlon. ,

A HANDLES8 BILLIARDIST.

Matched With Expert Gallagher for a
Five Night Game.

New York, March orge H.

Sutton,, the handle billlardist, and

Tliomaa J. Gallagher, the leading ct
the short stop players InAmerlca,
have been matched. Gallagher has
consented to give Gallagher a handi-

cap of 300 points In a five-nig- ht game
at balk line billiards, Gallagher
playing 15'W and t2W for 8utU.t. The
contest will be begun this evening.

TO CUT MEXICAN TIMBER.

American Road Receives Concession
of Large Body.

Kansas City, March 16.- -A special to

the Times from Austin, Tex., says;
A dispatch from Chihuahua, Mexico,

says that the Mexican government lias

granted a concession to Arthur K. Btil-we-

prssldent of the Kansas City,
Mexico & Oriet railroad, for the utili-

zation of the timber on 2,009,000 acres
of land sltuatel in the western part
of that state The purpose of the rail-

road company Is to establls ha number
of large mills in the timber region
through which the road will pass.

North Pacific Prewing Company, Astoria

Catering Company f

The The
r v-

Palace

Cafe Palace

A ST GR 1 A
Is Represented

"

at
'

Home and Abroad....by the
f

i jl' i A i ' it 4

DAILY E10RNIN6 ASTORIAN

A live, clean family piipor. l'rit-- 00 cents jjer uieutli
. by carrier or $0 per year by iniiil. The only jtftper in

Astoria having AsHociiited lV:s Telt'grnpliio !ncwh.

SEril-ViEEtlL- Y ASTORIAN

Publiflhed on Tuesdays and Fridays,' It gives nil tlte
local, county and toiegrapic news and it costs only

1 PER YEAR


